
OAP 2. l212/5 (l0b) 9.

the first Psalm says tho forth its fruit n its season and its leaves

shall not wither. Re has got fruit and be has got leaves. He doesn't just have beautiful

leaves, looks pretty, but nothing grows, nothing for food.,nothing useful. }e' u got leaves

and he's got fruit, he's got them both. zekie1. said that there grew trees for food, whose

leaf shall not fade, neither shall the fruit be consumed. He said the fruit will be for

food and. the leaf for medicine. And John said that they bare twelve manner of fruits and

yielded. fruit every month, and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations,

a much more beautiful statement than Ezekiel that the leaves are for medicine. But certain-

ly they are similar.

Well, the tree bears fruit, and if we are really beside the river of the Godhead, we

are going to bear fruit. It is true, what he nts is faithfulness, rather than success,

yes. God may put you in a difficult 9-pot where you will testify for years and. be like

Lot in Sodom have nothing to share for your testimony, but that is rare. I wou.l say it {s

extremely rare and when you don't bear any fruit, you'd better test yourself pretty care

fully to be sure you're really in the will of God, because the normal wtuMton is for the

tree to bear fruit, and the tree that is beside the rIvtr is normally going to bear fruit

is the rare exception when it doss not. God judges u by faithfulness ruth"r than by

effectiveness or success, yes, but if we are faithful it will be rare indeed that we 'All

not be effective. The e!fectIvena may not show ied.itely, it may take a time, but it

will coma. read, in John 15 that every branch that bears not fruit he takes away. Oh,

isn't this wcnderf]., look, I'm bearing fruit, my, we Just rejoice, he watt take me away,

what about every branch that bears fruit he purges. Pm bearing fruit, isn't this wonder

ful, he's going to praise me, yell, the pratco will come in eternity if we (l3)

but now he's interested that we bear more fruit. øsre's one that gets along very nicely,

everytMng goes pleasantly, nothing to worry about. Well, he's not yet taken ay, but

he's bearing nothing, nobody'c (13-3r)

But here's one that's being, tested through trials and difficulties, he is being

purged that he may, boar more fruit. Gad gives the fruit and God expects us to bear fruit.

If yo abide in me and my words abide in you, he that abidoth in me and I in me, the same

bringeth much fruit, for without me ye can do nothing. We wantto study methods, we want
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